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RMH Point-of-Sale

Overview

Utilize (and customize) RMH's graphical user interface and handle all the point-of-sale functions at store checkout terminals. Cashiers can perform sales transactions, look up inventory, accept different tenders, and more. The system supports multiple POS devices and payment processors.

Online Training Video: https://vimeo.com/album/3520470/video/163856318 (shows the user interface and navigation overview for both the RMH Manager and RMH POS applications)

Configuring the Point of Sale

The POS uses the same Database and Register configuration as used by the Store Manager. To make any required changes for the POS, use the Store Administrator.

From either the Login screen or the main user interface, you can customize the POS screen by setting the font size, screen size resolution and also interface skin color (light / dark) by using the available options on the top menu bar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Font Size</th>
<th>Screen Resolution</th>
<th>Color Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Default</strong></td>
<td>1400x1050</td>
<td>Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click to set font size</td>
<td>Choose screen resolution size from drop-down menu</td>
<td>Select light or dark color theme for user interface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: For documentation purposes, the majority of subsequent screenshots in this document will utilize the light color scheme.

Starting the POS for the First Time

1. Click on the **RMH POS** icon on your desktop, which will launch the POS. See following figure:
NOTE: Depending on whether you have selected the dark or light color scheme, the POS login screen may appear as follows:

2. Enter the Cashier’s **User ID** and **Password**, and then click **Login**. The main transaction screen displays.
NOTE: Depending on your customized settings and your software version, your screen may appear slightly different than the sample figure.

Setting the Password for an Existing Cashier

The first time RMH POS is used with a Cashier who has not previously used the system, it will prompt for a new password. See following figure:

The password must include at least one number. For example, “password1”. After confirming and saving the password, the Cashier can then log in using the new credentials.

Navigating the POS User Interface

After successfully logging onto RMH POS, the main user interface displays.
Menu bar

The top menu bar provides customizable tools and information about your RMH system. For example, change the font size, screen resolution and light/dark color scheme. The RMH application version also displays (i.e., 1.5.0.0) and the name of the database you’re connected to (local database RMH Demo). Next you’ll see the register that connects to your system (Register 1) and also name of the Cashier (‘999’). The far right displays the system time.

Display options

The bar on the left of the transaction screen provides two display options:

- **Transaction**: Displays the main POS transaction screen (by default)
- **Internet**: Displays internet browser page (for example, look up store websites, product catalogs, etc.)

Custom commands

The right side of the transaction screen is the Custom Commands section that displays the customized POS buttons. This enables you to activate or access any third-party integrations or internal commands. For example, Gift Card Balance or Customer Loyalty. The Custom Action buttons let you develop your own POS action commands.

Item lookup

On the upper left of the transaction screen is the Item Lookup field, which enables you to search items by item code, description, alias, department/category or combination. Whenever you type something or scan an item, the system will automatically put the focus on this field to facilitate the user experience.

For example, if you enter the ‘Electronics’ department and click Enter, the system will display all the items in the Electronics department. See following sample figure:
After selecting the item(s) and clicking the **Select** button (assuming there is sufficient quantity in stock), the system will add them to the transaction screen.

**Icons**

In the upper right corner of the transaction screen there are various icons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Shopping Cart" /></td>
<td>Displays the current transaction mode. The default is the ‘Sale’ mode. The icon will switch accordingly pending the type of transaction. For example, Work Order.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Download" /></td>
<td>Allows you to change the order for which the items are added to the transaction. For example, the ‘Ascending’ option means that new items will be added at the bottom of the screen (each new item will be added below the previous item). Clicking the icon again will toggle the order and reverse the way in which items are added. If the ‘Descending’ option is enabled, the new item will display at the top of the screen above the previous item.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Roll Up" /></td>
<td>Enables you to ‘roll up’ items. This is useful for when you’ve scanned the same item but at different times at the POS. If the icon is set to ‘no roll up’ then RMH will display that same item on different lines on the POS screen in the order they were added. To configure the system so that it will roll up multiple instances of the item to be displayed only on one line item, enable the roll up option and the quantity will be adjusted accordingly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keyboard

RMH enables you to use an actual physical keyboard or the onscreen keyboard. To display the onscreen keyboard, click the Keyboard arrow at the bottom left corner of the transaction screen. Clicking it again will toggle the keyboard off.

Function keys

At the bottom of the transaction screen are various function keys. Each key acts as a drop-down menu of related functions. This way, you can quickly access desired tasks. For example, clicking the Transaction menu displays associated functions (tender sale, hold, transaction comment, recall transaction, etc.).